CB Dogs - Covid 19 Update
At CB Dogs we are unable to run face to face classes during November due to the current
lockdown restrictions. As hard as this is for us, we need to all do our bit to help slow the
spread of this virus and this mean we believe shutting down in person classes is the only
sensible option right now.
We will continue to run the online aspects of our puppy course for those already booked
on and any of their in person sessions will be postponed until December. This means we
will not have room to take on any new clients, online or otherwise for the rest of this year
due to the domino eﬀect of doing this. We sincerely hope to open up bookings once
again for January, however we will not be doing this until closer to the time when we
know better where we stand with in person group training.
For now we will not be running an online puppy course, simply as we want to focus on
clients currently in classes during this time to help them through. If you would like to take
part in some online puppy classes in the mean time, we can highly recommend checking
out Sarah Davie Dog Training https://www.sarahdaviedogtraining.co.uk/ and her excellent
Online Positive Pups Course (we’re even accepting her graduates on to our future
progression courses next year). For more info check out our earlier post with details.
If you are a CB Dogs client past or present, please join us on the Private Community page
where we’ll be keeping in touch over the lockdown https://www.facebook.com/groups/
2364950670428659/ (if your name is diﬀerent on FB to the one we have for you please
drop us a message so we know to approve your request - we only accept CB Dogs
clients in this group).
We will update you as soon as anything changes, if we add new courses or are able to
provide any other services you'll be the first to know.
In the mean time, take care, stay safe and keep training!
Clare

